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I 200 DOZEN
Linen Napkins

Just received a shipment of linen sufficient to supply nil de-

mands, either tho largo ones of the hotels or tho pnrtlculnr de-

mands of a family.

Notions Galore
Received direct from Now York. Very ornamental Hat Pins.

Extreme novelties in Belt Buckles. Barrettos in all shades and

styles. Psycho Holdors. Back Combs. Hnlr Ornamonts.
Collar Pins, u very handsome assortment Tailored Buttons

Buttons made to order. Beauty x nsfromJ10c to 50c. Leather
DngsGc to '$5.00. Toilot nrtlclos.

rrom sc up

INDIA LINON

Prom 7 1 --2c up
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OPERATION

HER ONLY

CHANCE
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-ham'sVcgetabl- e

Compound
Adrian, (3a. "I miireiMl untold

mlsory from n fenialo weakness nun
disease, and I could not auuid ie n

tn.iniiP'MiuTT.t i

FZxZfZt tune. My u . ui
fJT-TS-r said an opewti'

filer "$& wjib tho onlj
cnanct' i una, nro
Jdroaditlithlmoit
as much R3 div.th
One d.iy I wiu
reading how o'h.M
women hud '!
cured by LydU K
I'inkhanra V'-i- v

table tomiHHiiil
and ,lo.iittlt 111 1l

It, lthfiint I lnil t ahull own Wt'lc 1

illlll HOW 1 Hill Ooniplrttfll
ourod."-LKN- -.v V. IIiafKY, Rottto Xo.
a, Adrian. 0i.

Why will women tako chance with
an operation or drag out a slelJy.
IwlMieir 1 oxtstouot. mUliir tlr
fourth f the Joy of llvliK..wlmn tl.- -;

onu llml health In Lydia 12. lliiklinm i

Votrotnblo Compound? -
For thirty years It hat been the

standard remody for Ills, and
has curel tlioiiMimb of women win
have been troubled with audi all
ments as displacements, luilamiuatt n
ulceration, nbrold tmnon.. iriytfiiUu
ties, periodic ulus, liacknehu, iiidige
tlon. and iht out prostrrtth.n.

ir son Iiuvo tho Hltelitost doubt
tlmt Lydiu 12. lMnkhuin'H Voire-tnbl-

Compound will hunt sou
writo tu Mn. IMnktmm nt I.viiu
Muss., for lulriuu. Your H'i
will u ah-olut'- !y comidontlal.
and themlrlcu free

Notice to Odd FcIIoits.
All members of Chemeketa Lodge,

No. 1, I. O. O. P.. aro requested to
moot at tho Yannko stables at 8 a.
m. Sunday morning to participate in
the funeral of our late brother, L. B,
Geer.

W. If. FOLGER, K. O..
W. II. PETTIT, Becy.

o
Heavy damage was done by frosts

this week In Lane county.
o

New Oorjrntion.
Artlolos of incorporation wore filed

in the office of Prank W. Bsnson. sec-
retary af state. May 6, 1909, as fo-
llow:

Broadmoads Land Company: prin-
cipal office. Portland; capital stock.
$1.0.000; incorporator.!. L. B. Mene-fe- e.

D. E Keasey and George W.
Akert.

Sunset Realty Associates; princi-
pal office. Portland; capital stock,
J 10.000; incorporators, Frank 8.
Field. E. A Tyler, George K. Rog-
ers, Jeremiah Miller and H. M. Lam-
bert.

Royland Amusement Company;
principal office. Portland; capital
stock. 26.000i Incorporators. E. W.

.Anderson. D G. Lebb and Gertrude
Kelaher.
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CALICOES I

FRENCHMAN

SLAYS HIS

BROTHER

United 1'ress Leased Wlrcl
Seattle, WrbIi., May 7. Apparent-

ly crazed with liquor. Eugene For-tlo- r,

a Frenchman, about 40 years
old, today shot and killed his broth-o- r,

M. Fortlor, at Donny Station, near
hero, nnd then securing n horso and
buggy, drovo to a nearby lumber
camp, and killed tho wife of tho nine
ho had Just murdered.

The murder of Fortlor occurred In
tho little grocery store, and tho only
witness to tho tragedy was a llttlo
girl, Eugonlo Hngon, who had on-tor- ed

tho plnco to mako a purchase.
According to tho Btory told by tho
girl, Fortlor entered 'ho storo through
a rear door, and. without warnlg,
fired a shot Into his brother's back.
Waiting only long enough to sco his
victim fall to tho floor. Fortlor ran
out of tho bulld'ng, but, turning to
look back, affor ho had gone a short
distance ho saw that his brother had
managed to crawl to the door and cry
tor nld.

Returning to tho man ho had just
shot, tho crazed Frenchman fired
lira moro shots Into his head, killing
him.

Then Jumphig Into n buggy that
stood near, tho madman whipped up
tho horso and cTrovo away In tho

of a lumbor camp, whor the
wifo of his doad brother was em-
ployed as a cook. Beforo tho man's
Intentions could be devised ho had
shot th ewotuan. and a posse of citi-
zens who hard started after him wcro
unablo to ovortake him.

A telephone message from the
camp this Afternoon states that For-
tlor shot his brother's wife three
times .killing her Instantly. After
.....n.ltHnn-- tlw, ..nnnn.1 mnnlAF Wnr.

f !&A!&'X!!Xiiui yui ucuu uiiireuvuuuu, uiuwugu
Iho n..ntfl,la fcila l.uin orKHiml
ami scores of raon are searching for
him with bloodhounds.

Eugene Fortlor was until ereently
employed in his brother's store, 'jut
had boen discharged because the
business did not warrant the keeping
of a olerk. This Is the only known
motive for tho crimes

-- o-

SMALLER ACREAGE
BUT BETTER STAND

OF WINTER WHEAT

Washington. May 7 The first
area of winter wheat for harvesting
is 8.1 per cent loss than that har-
vested in 1908, according to an esti-
mate Included In a bulletin tswed
today by the crop reporting board.

The acreage for harvesting, accord
Ing ta the estimate, is about 27.871.-00- 0

This estimate Is 2.487.000 acre
less than that sown last fall. The

XVnrnrtnHinM08.1
sown In Montana, and not included
a iub frewwuor ""'The average cond'tlon of the win
ter wheat crop, estimated May 1, is
83 5. as compared to S2 2 for April 1

and 89 for May 1, 1908

jiM I ii nWithout Alcohol
AGrsatAltfaaiW- - WiihmtAfcsAel

A a-- . ''J.. Wfekairf AItaIm!

Ask yeur doctor a family medicine, like Ayers Sarsaparilla, is
mot vartly better without akohol than with it t.itti.V

SEATTLE MARATHON

RAGE RESULTS IN

GREAT CALAMITY

Railing at Armory .Gives Away and Five Are Probably Fatally
Injured Forrest Smitlison Sets New World's Record.

H'nltod Press tensed Wire
Seattle, Wash., May 7 Prosecut-

ing Attorney George P. Vandorvocr
said this morning mat no wouiu or-

der an investigation of tho accident
In tho national guard armory .lost
night, in which Gl persons wore in-

jured, many of them seriously.
'It scorns incrodiblo to mo," said

Vnndcrveer, "that such an accident
should be possible In a building llko
tho new armory. I was witness to
the collapse, and the marvol to mo
is thnt thoro woro not moro In-

jured and some killed."
Tho nccidont happened Just at tho

finish of tho ton-mil- e Marathon race,
shortly nftor 10 o'clock, and was
caused by tho giving way of an iron
railing In tho bnlcony, which precip-
itated at least 100 spectators to tho
floor below, n distance of about ls
feet. Almost ovory one of those
who took tho plungo was Injured,

tnnnlrioa today at tho hospitals
and home of tho victims Indicates
that 20 nro seriously hurt, and of
thoBo Ave may die.

Probably fatally injured:
Cecil Thornton, 14 yenrs old.
John Murray, 19 years old.
It. L. Qroon, student nt Unlvorslty

of Washington.
Mrs. O. P. Sprlggs.
B. Sinionson, Brighton Bench.
The bnlconlcs woro crowded with

peoplo who hnd como to nttond tho
first truck moot hciu in now nun.
P. L. Jackson, of tho Soattlo Athlot-l- o

Club, and Ed. Crabbo. of tho Allen
Preparatory school, of Portland, be-

gan a closo mid exciting neck nndj
neck race in a ton-mll- o Marathon.
The men wont flvo lops around tho
hnll and woro nenrlng tho finish lino,
Mdc by aide, when tho crowd, mod

RAILROAD

STATIONS

ORDERED

Tho Southern Pacific company has
written the railroad commission that
It will erect n dopot In Glendale, Or.,
nB requested by tho citizens of that
town to hnndlo frolght and pnsson-ger-

Tho comnunlcatlon ntntod nlso
that larger yards and grounds will
bo purchased.

Tho railrond commission mndo nn
order today to tho O. R. & N. Co.
compolllug it to ostabllsh a regular
agency nt Rufus, Or., to accommodnto
tho patrons o. tho lino In thnt town.
Tihb order wns made on tho H

own motion.
Tho communion lu nt Coniatoak to-

day houring n oaso agaliiNt tho South-
ern Pacific company regarding tho
erection of a dopot at Curtain, Or.,
n llttlo Btatlon within u fow mllcm of
Forest Grove

HAINES

EMOTIONAL

OUTBURST

I United Press !Md Wlrcl
Flushing. L. I.. May 7 Tho pros- -

.. . a.. it. . l.lnl t Inlilnin DaIhii

IUI UI IUO (.OSlllUUIiy ji iua uviuuw
"ja1 the ; officer was Insane at tho tlmo
of tho killing.

Dr. Hougton, tho ambulance sur- -
fnn wlin nf In:ljw1 Annli. wnR nlaceil

, on tho stand for cross-examinati-

today Aftur u few questions of lit
tle Importance, ho was dismissed.

Edw'n Andrews, Jr., and M. L.
Downs woro tho noxt witnesses. Both
testified that they believod Halns to
be rational at (he time of tho kill-
ing.

Charles H. Roberts and Detective
O'Fallon added their testimony that
Hains seemed rational at tho time of
the killing.

Dr Brink was thou called to the
stand and lUtonl to,. an 8000-wor- d

hvnothot'eal auestlon. which was
read to him by tho prosecution. In
anhwet stated that Halns was suf--
fering from a "simple emotional out- -
Vurst when he killed Annls

o--

MAN I NfcW MUAU5
ARE PETITIONED FOR

tj, count omrolMlon be- -

J((KWj wh road 0(ttlonvra today
lu.-r.nMni- oalnlill.lw.H in tlin

WJnft1
I CUlOH IU IHO iril Ol ,uiniu w liuttiuu
: S.'XKiJW- , . ., ,, . . ,. j. I nH

id

M.

mo

he

sre

m.iv.

AM such petl- -ZrjZlLted to the court
must be rejected until a proper draw--
log up Is made by the respective
petitioners. petition was filed this
morning for a road In districts 3
and i The were signed
60 residents of these districts

with cxclteraont, leaned far ovor the
iron railing to get a bettor view of
tho finish of tho spectacular struggle.
Suddenly thoro was a chorus of
Bcreams, and tho frail piping swayed
outward nnd snapped. Tho fringe of
spectators along tho edgo of tho bal-
cony wcro hurled upon the heads of
thoso and In a moment tho
floor beenmo a peeno of chaos. Poltco
and firemen woro quickly summoned,
and In flvo nilnutos nmbulnnccs and
pntrol wagons woro nt tho scono of
tho nccidont. Somo of tho Injured
porsons were taken to hospitals,
whtlo otherr woro removed to their
homes.

At the time tho nccidont occurred,
Jnckson, tho Seattle runnor, hnd
forged ahead, while Crnbbo stuck
gamely to tho lender, not moro than
thrco feet neparatlng tho two men.
Within a Bhort distance, of tho lap
Jackson was knocked from his feot
by tho tore of tho falling bodies
from above, and, although uazoa anu
shaken, ho scrambled to his feot and
foil ovor tho finish lino. Crnbbo wob
almost burled bonenth a mnso of
peoplo, and could not rlso, Nolthor
wob Borlott'ily hurt. Crabbo sustained
n alight contiuslon of tho head.

T'ntll tho nccidont put nn ond to
tho track moot, tho Inltlatlvo contests
In tho now nrragry woro markod by
brilliant performances.

Smlthson, of Portland, sot
a now world's record for tho rd

low hurdles, by running tho dlstnnco
In u 4-- 5 seconds, closely pressed by
Joo Mnlcomson, of tho Seattle Ath-
letic .Club.

ALL PARALYSIS

NOT HOPELESS

Thl Man Had n Form Tlmt Was
Tiimbln nml Thero Aro Hun- -

tlmln of Cnivn Llko His.

Thoro nro still peoplo who say that
no form of partial paralyBls can bo
cured.

If you havo partial paralyBls or
somo other Bovoro norvoua dlsordor,
do you think It Is bettor to bo treat-
ed by someono who InslstB thnt you
an) Incurnblo, or to tako n trcatmont
thnt grateful patients throughout
tho United Btntoa testify has cured
them?

Thoro nro Bovornl forma of paraly-
sis that aro curable by tho tonic
trontmont with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and romnrkablo proof of tho
fact that tho d'jicaso can bo cured In

found In tho cato of Mr. J. B. Stln-boi- i,

of No. 1740 Madison avonuo,
Kansas City, Mo. Ho thus doscrlbos
what ho considers n miraculous
euro:

"In Novombor, 1003. I wan taken
'ok with 8ororo palm through my

chest and In tho region of my
honrt. Tho pains beenmo gradu-
ally worse. Ono morning, whllo
working In tho flold, I was taken
with worso palnH than ovor and be-

fore I could got hnck to tho house,
my legs Boomed to bo parnlyzed and
I could just bobble along nnd had
to bo holpod up tho Btops. I was In
bed for ovor two yours nnd so help-
less that I hnd to bo turned over I
waB completely paralyzed from Just
bolow my hoart down. I hnd not a
paitlclo of feeling In this part of my
wholo body. I wnsted away until I
wns Just Bkln and hones. My nppe-t't- o

was good. My kidney woro af-

fected and I had no control ovor
thorn. During tho time I was In hod,
two years. I wns a norvoua wreck
and porfectly holpless.

"I was living at Loos Summit,
Mo..'dur'ng my sickness nnd wna

by two Both said
case was para ysis uieir
did not seem to help me

thoy said I could not live A
if, lend sent mo a clipping from a pa- -
por giving u cure of a caso similar
to mlno by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and I began their uso soon after. I
took tho pllh for some tlmo before
( was satisfied that they were help-
ing me. I then began to have somo
control of my kidneys and bowels.
I wob finally ablo to got around In a
wheel cba'r and continued to gain
until I was ablo to walk with a cane.
Llko a child, I had to learn to walk
again. I can walk now w'thout any
offort and no ono would ever know
what my condition had been. I fpel
as woll r I ever did beforo the
Htroko, with one exception. I am
not strong enough to do heavy work

. or lifting. I contldor my cure a mir- -
nele as doos evoryono who knows of
It."

Thero Is absolutely no way In
roach'ng tho nerves with medicine
except through the blood Tho nerves
wIma nil rxt itwkls tin ii r In Vi m ft n an1

I'"" , ,V siT-i-
.ii .mm.. ..n,ir

I healthful conditions, carries the olt- -
msnls headed to rebuild wasted

(nerve tissue. It is through the blood
' fht nil funntlnnal nerve troubles

orders," which we seou free on re--
quest.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists, or will be sent,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 60 cents
per box; six boxes for $2. DO, by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Compuny,
Schenectady N Y

different districts The same dlffi-lmu- st be cured,
Is being realized by the com- - Those who are interested In the

mUaloners during this session as treatment which cured this case can
heretofore regarding petitions which obtain further Information by wrU-ar- e

being signed three and four times ing for tho booklet, "Nervous DIs- -

A

articles by

bolow,

Forrest

doctor.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
INKERS AND MERCHANTS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF ASS'N, a mu-
tual flro Insurance association of Foroat Orovo. In thn Stat or Ornmn.
on tho 31st day of Docombor, 1908,
of tho Stnto of Oregon, pursuant to

Insurnnco Commissioner

ASSETS.
Stocks and bonds ownod Nono
Value of roal cstnto and mortgages. . . Nono
LonnB on bonds nnd mortgages Nono
CnBh on hnnd and in bunks $ 3,777.44
Premiums in course of collection nnd trans-

mission 2,106.37
Amount of all othor assots. C38.43

ToUil admlttod assets $ 6,522.24
LIABILITIES.

Gross amount of lossos roportod nnd unpaid. f 96,65
Amount of unearned promluniB on outstand

ing rlskB Nono
Amount of all othor liabilities 723,08

Total liabilities $ 819.73
INCOME.

Amount of cash received with applications for
lusuranco during year $ 18,473,18

Amount of cash received from nsBossmonts lev-le- d

Nono
Amount of cobIi rccolvod from nil othor sources. 130,00

Total Incomo f 18,609.18
EXPENDITURES.

Amount paid for losses during tho your f 8,641.93
Amount officers, directors and office help. 2, 10C. 05
Amount of nil othor expenditures 4,079.13

Total oxpcndlturos $ 15,726.10
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.

Amount of property nt risk Docombor 31st, 1907 1475,745.00
Amount of rlskB nddod during tho yonr 854,040.07
Amount of risks cancelled, withdrawn or tormluntod during

Ho yonr 538,403.19
Net amount of risk by tho company Docombor 31st. 1908 791,988.48
Largest amount of Insurnnco cnrrlod on one risk.... 2,000.00
BANKERS AND MERCHANTS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

(Signed) 13. W. llnlnoo, President.
(Signed) W. II. Hollls, Secrotary.

II. A. JOHNSON, Murphy Block, Salem, Agout.

emf itmtft8tnfiaitiffiii!f iifjl

Ye LIBERTY
THE HOUSE

Where you can always bo

Tho host in moving picturos,

Entire change of

aiit ! iisf t umanmnnHinitu nmtwl
CHICAGO MAN IS

TO BE LIBERATED

l United I'rru Lcaicd WIro.J
Vurn Cruz, Moxlco, May 7. Tho

American vlco conaul hero loft for
Acnyucan todny In nn effort to lib- -
eruto Hnrold Sanborn or Chicago,
who Ib dangorotiBly wounded and un-

der arrest thoro. It wna learned to-

dny that Marcrlo Vlncou, a planter,
tried to quoll a fight among drunkon
Mexicans nnd kilted all tho victims
oxcopt tho girl whom Sanborn klllod.
Rloung, shooting nnd knifing nro
reported today nt tho Santa Fo ranch
near Tlncotalpa,

The dlsorderii today aro believed
to havo ruHtilted from tho shooting
Wednesday In which six Mexicans
and u Moxloau girl woro klllod.

o
A Hmllo

Ib a protty hard thing to accom-
plish wbon you're hluo, bilious nnd
out of sorts. Thoro Is a suro euro
for nil kinds of stomach and liver
complaints constipation and dyn
popsla. Ballard'H Herblnu la mild,
yet absolutely offectlvo in all cases.
Prlco 50 conts bottle. Bold by
nil Dealers.

o
Governor John A. Johnson of Min-

nesota has aceuptod an Invitation to
deliver an addroHB nt tho P.

exposition August 12, when H

will hold a celebration.

Do It Now.
Now Is tho tlmo to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do so by np;
plying Chamberlain's I.lnlmont. Nino
cases out of ten are simply muscular
rheumatism duo to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, and yield to

I tho vigorous application of this Un
, mont Try u Ym afQ cor(nn to
bo delighted with tho quick rollot
which It affords. Sold by all ood
druggists.

--o
t. It. Traver, principal of tho train

Ing department of tho Normal School
nt Monmouth, has boou chosen city
superintendent at Corvallls, Prof.
Traver did splondld work building
up tho high school at Balem.

CliuiuherlaiirM Miilmcrit.
This Is a now preparation nnd a

good one It l especially valuablo'
as a euro .jr chronic und muscular)
rheumatism, and for tno relief from
pain which It affords In acuto In
Hummatory rheumatism Those
who ..ave usud U have Invariably
spoken of It In the highest terms
of praise. I.umo back, laino shoul
dor anu stiff ck are duo to rheu
mutism of the muscles, usually
brought on by exposure to cold or
damp, and are quickly cured by ap-

plying this liniment freely and mas-
saging the affected parts. Borenes's
of the muscles, whether induced by
violent exeralse or Injury. Is ullnyed
by this llnlmont. For sale by all
good druggists.

o
Colonel Hooeevete does not raise

himself In the estimation of decent
jteople by letting bis son, Kermlt,
shoot gazelles away out there In Af-

rica Just for the fun of tbo thing,
o

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are antiseptic and relieve pain quick-
ly. Insist upon DeWltt's. Bend your
name to E. O. DeWltt ft Co., Chica-
go, for a free trial box. Bold by all
druggist.

mndo to tho
law:

tho

pntd
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OF COMFORT

suro of a good program, !

music and doscriptivo songs ! !

program today

Nervous People
And tlioso nfdlcttd with heart wkupM
tnnjr now Imve no fear of tlie dental clislr.

HIUl) WHAT MUH, HANt.rSV HAYHl
I Imil 10 teeth extracted at tin Harvard

Dentins' without the leait pain, and highly
recommend them.

MUH. IIANM2Y, Kreeuiont Htatlon.

Whalebone Plate $10
A (Irral Dlicoirry, Iha .Vw Y halt bond

I'lotc which Ii m llshteat anil atroneeat
et known, iloea not rover the roof of tb

mouth; bite corn off the rob; guaranteed
10 yearii
siooo wii niAi.t.KNoio Tim woiti.n.

W will forfeit tooo to any charltablt
Institution for tho tlontlot who ran inak a
Plata for I IS sood aw we make for S10.

lO Year Guarantee
ilol1 (.'rown. extra henry IB.OO
I'ull Met Teeth (whalehou H. H. V.).. &0O
llrhltte Work, per tooth, brat gold. ... 8.00
While .'rowii 4.00
Teoth 3.00
UimI 1'lllliiKS 1.00

And not eieeiNllnic 'i.OO
Ileal HlWer Killing. (l.DO
Platinum Fillings . . . 1.00
Teuth Cleaned I0.BO

77.7:77 UXTUAVItnt WITHOUT I'AtS
l'r(C When Othrr Work It Ordered

fly our new system of palulena dtntlscry,
iinrl by us alone. Our suctms la duo to ttis
high Kiaila work done by our expert, gentle-
manly operators

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cornur Pnrlc mid WnshltiKton His,

Over Itnynl Ilnkery, I'ortlnnd, Or.
Largest nml best riuliied Dental estatx

I hmetit In tho world 30 offUn In t)nltel
Klsteii. ()icu flunday. U t t Dally until 0.

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug storo In Ore-
gon, owes no ono, and no one owes
it; carries largo stock, Its shelves,
counters and show caso are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone Is a regular graduate In med-

icine, and has had many years of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are freo. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular prices for

dlclne. Dr. Stone can be tea4
at tils dru "tore, Biem, Or,, frssi
7 f Iks'ttoralui; uatil 9 at night


